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He, whose word cannot be broken chose thee for His own abode. On the rock of ages planted own abode. What can shake our sure repose? With salvation's

2
wall surrounded, thou may'st smile on all thy foes.

See the streams of celestial love.

living water springing from celestial love.
Well supply thy sons and daughters and all fear of drought remove. Round each habitations founded for a glory

(Altos only)

see the cloud and fire appear for a glory

(SA unison)
and a covering showing that the Lord is near.

Blest inhabitants of Zion,
pur chased by the Sav ior's blood; Jesus whom their souls re ly on makes them Kings and Priests to God.

While in love His saints He raises, with Him self to
reign as King, all as priests His solemn praises

for thank offerings freely bring.

Thou may'st smile on all thy
Thou may'st smile on thy foes.

Thou may'st smile on all thy foes.